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Artist and wife complete European tour 
Spe ial eature • • • 
Why a Juda I car1ot? . . . . . . By Donald Rettger 
God Gave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Allan Vin 
-- -- - - - - --- -
ry 
Rev. Ea rl D. Umbaugh 
Starting of new churches 
is part of the answer 
By Ea rl D. Umbaugh 
The -- tarting f new churche aero 
-
the tate f Ohio i part of the 
an ,, er t finding a way to do tho e 
thing--- that \\ e want to do in our 
.... 
hio ~ o iation and in the General 
ia tion of Regular Bapti t 
hur he . v e need an e panded 
foreign n1i ionary outreach. Ot1r ap-
Cover Picture: 
~fr. and Mr . J. E . Ru ell recently 
returned from a three month trip to 
Europe, where they vi ited mo t of 
the great art gallerie of Europe in-
luding those in Pari , Florence, 
\
1ienna and Am ter<lam. They vi ited 
eight countrie , pending five week 
1n Yugo lavia. While there a tudy 
of the work of the modern culptor 
I, an l\1e tro\ ic. proved mo t valu-
able. 
W ith thi-; art tudy ,program wa 
con1bi ned a mini try in many church-
e in Belgium, France, Germany, 
Yugo lavia and Holland. Mr. and 
~fr . Ru ell were working with Rev. 
J ame E. Lowden, Director of Mi -
'\ionar)' Evangeli m As odiation, a 
n1an who has had two interivew 
\\ ith Tito in Yugo Iavia. In each of 
the ervice Mr. Rus ell drew his 
large tele-cartoon"' illu trating truth 
from the Bible. and Tran lating them 
into the different languages of the 
people. These were the ame word-
p1cturec; that he u e in h i program, 
Tele-Bible Time. Ever}'Where the de-
mon tration·"' in art ~'ere enthu~ia ti-
all) received. 
I 11 the di~fcrc11l to\\ n i11 France 
and Yugo lci"Jd their ~er"ice were 
.... 
11 Id i 11 the O I Y Ba 1Jt1,t ch urche · 
111 \ 1, · \ I s • l 1 rh, t s ll l; ~ll I i 11 a 11 i : , I h c I 1) 
t1·, l h t• \ c ,,a11ll th ·i r l,1 iliti •s tl> 1 ro-
, 11.l~ 1()1' l' tt !n rg~(I slttllcnt l Ollics. 
'\ llltth a r111> • 11ilclrc11 ·s llllt11cs, anll 
hl>n1c, f ,, l he ~,ge I ncc<.I <1Ur C<111-
• 
lllllllllg \\IJ I' )l't . 
'' h 'l'C \\,tll 111 )tlC V C()l11C frl)l11 to 
111cl't all thc,c r1cc I\ ') Part of the 
,lll\\\Cl I\ fOl C\' Cf\, 
a 11cr c11tagc <)f tl1c11 
get fc1r tl1c ,tarting 
in 111) 
htn ch tc> ~ct a 1clc 
1111~ 1onc1ry ht1cl-
f 11 cw c h u r c he"' 
l ct 111 c ill t 1, tr at c 1 l l hi~ \Vay . 
fc\'v '" cc 1', ago, 1 en t a q ti ti n n a ire 
l 1 JO hurc h~ in lnll i a11a anc.I Ohio 
l 11 a t \.\. c r c t c n y car l ll or I e , . l 
tl11 ~ '"'ftling. I (J f the e ha c l1ccn rc-
tt1r11cll '-" i l h e noL1gh information t 
c n1pilc a preliminary report. The c 
16 chLtrchc. rcceiveti 47.500 in OLJt-
~ide help inclLtding Bapti t BL1ilder' 
I u b, help fron1 local churches and 
individual . The c new churche all 
"'Ct up a mi ionary budget of their 
wn and have given $48 239 to mi -
ion and at the ame time have been 
·-- upporting fu]ltime pastors ·as well a 
paying for their own build ing pro-
gran1. Five of the e churche are le 
than two year old and 13 are Je 
than ix year old with an average 
(Continued on Page 11) 
there. In pite of re tricted Govern-
ment regulation~, and per ecution the 
pirit of the Chri tians was trong 
and their fervor and love for the 
Word of God keen. With the excep-
tion of one town in Macedonia, the 
police gave permi ion to ho1ld meet-
ing-- in the citie of Yugoslavia but 
permis ion alway h,ad to be secured. 
The Rus el ls have returned to 
America with a new c1ippreciation for 
the freedom"' we have in thi Na-
tion, e pecially the freedom of wor-
hi p. and with the conviction that 
we need to be w,atchf ul and do all 
we can to protect the e "freedo,ms." 
'"For unto whom oever much i given 
of him hall be much required." 
LL1ke 12: 48. 
J. Erner on Ru, .. ell i Director of 
Art at Cedarville College, Cedarville 
Ohio. holding the Ma ter of Art 
from Ohio State Univer ity. He i 
an ordained Bapti t mini ter. 
He i creator and director of Tele-
Bible Time heard each unday at 
10: 15 a.m. over WTV -TV hannel 
6, Columbti , Ohio. 
He i\ a for111cr cht1rch page car-
too nr,t for the ' incinnati nquirer, 
and ,taff cartoonis.t for the unlla) 
chool 1·i111c . 
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• pirit- e 
' 
compete 
By James R. Johnson 
One of the n10 t pirit-filled. Bible 
centered n1eeting wa completed by 
the Ohio As ociation of R egular Bap-
ti t Churche at Fir·-- t Bapti t hurch, 
Ile . 0 .. Oct. 18-21. Each me age, 
each mi sionary peaker, each pecial 
n1u ic number thrilled our hearts and 
brought us into a clo er relation hip 
with our Lord and Sa vi our J e u 
hr1 t. Pa tor John Weyant welcomed 
the group into the church and of-
fered the ho pi tality of hi congrega-
tion . 
There wa uch a continuity in the 
n1e ·sage although peaker were not 
given a pecific text nor a pecific 
topic to peak upon that the Holy 
Spirit certainl)1 guided each per on 
in hi · ·special preparation. 
Monda)' evening Rev. &Jward 
forrell. Jr as chairn1an of the meet-
ings and Rev. orman Hoag as 
n1usic chairman 1nitiated the pro-
gran1 to begin the week of activit1e~. 
1""11e ouncil of en, however. met 
al l O a.,n. Monday to begin their 
bu )' week of meeting and to clear 
0111e of tl1e work before the evening 
• 
e 1011. 
1 l1erc \\'ere ni11e 11e\.\.' churches ar1d 
Jla l r ,e]con1ed into tl1c OAR BC 
a " 'e n1e11tio11ed i11 the ovc111ber 
i ue of tJ~i 111ag-.. 11ne. rttl} it i a 
A. on I · Moff t 
T OHIO I D D BAP I I 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
e centere • I 
ssociation 
joy to experience the te timony of 
the e pa tor and to welcome into our 
fel low hip the c churche of like 
faith. 
A mi ionary challenge wa given 
by Rev. David T oto ABWE mi ion-
ary to hile and another highlight 
of the evening wa an inspiring me"-"'-
age by Dr. H t1gh H orner, pa tor 
of ,alvary Bapti t Church, San-
du ky, 0 . on 'The Great, I Am," 
peaking on the per on o.f the Lord 
J e Ll hri· .. t. I f any n1e age wa 
geared to et the tone of the meet-
ing to come it certainly was thi 
one by a per on dedicated to the 
ervice of God. 
Good to be there 
One could take each diay, hour by 
hour, and tell of the guiding of the 
H oly pirit, but .pace here doc not 
permit. All we can ... ay i~ "It wa<; 
good to have been there." 
DLtring bu ine oonducted. ne,v 
('ouncil of Ten men1ber were ccrti-
tied by the certification co111 111ittee 
headed by Jifford Lone-~ of Marana-
tl1a Baptt\t ( 'ht1rch, pr1ngfielti. C\i\ 
counc11 111c111ber arc John Bal\ o, 
erno11 B1ll1ngton. B. Jen111ng'°', 
L.) nr1 Roger\ and Donald ewell. 
ernc DL1nha111 \\ J .. elected cha1rn1a11 
f tl1c cot1ncil: Dari ell 131ce ..,ccr e-




V ,n DunJ1 n1 
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meetings 
at • I es 
tion cha irman: with orn1an Hoag 
and Earl Willett al o remaining on 
the cou ncil. Mr. Jenning wa elected 
mi ionary chairman. 
Mr. H . R . D avi on will continL1e a 
trea urer of the a ociation, and 
Lynn Roger will remain a chair-
man of young people' work. 
ince I had handed in m y re ig-
na tion a editor of the Ohio Inde-
pendent Bapti t magazine, the coun-
cil had to take action a to the futL1re 
of the publication. The m agazine 
throL1gh the year althoL1gh erving a 
certain need in the organization, had 
not been paying for it elf. The 
ounci1 of Ten, therefore, took ac-
tion to di contint1e it publication 
and brought thi n1atter b fore the 
a ociation for con id ration . H ,,,._ 
ever, after ome length} talk, the 
a ociation voted to c nt1nt1e it ~ pub-
lication and ent the n1atter back to 
the OLtn ii. 
ftcr n1t1ch pra} er, the coun ii ap-
pointeli Re,'. . D nald 1offat a 
editor. c;; \\ie noteti in th o,, n1-
bcr .I .B. he \\.ill f\' C a\ edit r, d 
c, ~1 ngcl1 tic \\ orl antl 1110, c an1ong 
the chttr~he') a\ the l rd dire t\ . 
JJ c r \O n a 11 \ . 1 h cl 1 c \' c th 1 ~ i \ ,l t r-
\,\' a r ti \ t e I) tor t h c O R 8 r c1 t ""l kt: ~l r1 ll 
(Continued on page 12) 
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u as sea riot 
By Donald Rcttger 
Did Jesus make a mistake in calling 
Judas to a place of high honor? 
Did He not know Judas would betray Him? 
I ha,, l' l c et l a ht 1, l 1, 111 f c r I 7 
, 'a1 ,l 11d a 11 nt)t rc111~ 111 hl;r of C\ er 
1c .. u 111u ,l ~crrlll.10 11 Jtitl,l" l ,lril)l. 
~ 
I 11a, c t fte11 ,, )rltlcrc i \\ h) Jc ll " 
(' .. 1llt'tl tl11\ 111an. 1J Jc lt 111,1kc a 
1111 t.,"c ! Did he n t kn '" that Jt1da 
\\t)ttltl l1 tra~' hin1. 1f o. h .. did 
lc,t1" .111 Jtttla to a place f highe t 
ht nor. thc1t 1" "t be nt1n1bered with 
the I_'?'" Be a11 c f the. e qu tion 
.,nd 111an, thers. I b gan a per onal 
• 
tud, f the life f Juda I acariot. 
~ a re ult f thi tudy I would 
ltk t ugg t on1e rea -- on why 
Jc ti all d Juda to be nt1mbered 
\\ ith the 12. 
Fir t. let ti prove from the crip-
ture that Juda wa not aved at the 
t1n1e that Je u called him nor wa 
he ever a ed. Thi i the fact that 
mak.e the problem o puzzling and 
al o the fact that Je u knew that 
Juda v:a not aved. 
Betrayal foretold 
In the Old Te tament the betrayal 
of J e us by Judas is clearly foretold. 
In P aim 41 :9 we find thee word . 
·· ea n1ine own familiar friend in 
\\ horn I have tru ted which did eat 
of nl}' bread. hath lifted u,p hi heel 
again t me.' P alm 55:14 "For it 
\\'a not an enemy that reproached 
me. then I could have born it: neither 
\\ a it he that hated me that did mag-
nif}· him elf again t me~ then I would 
have hid myself from him; But it 
\-\ a thou. a man mine equal, my 
guide and mine aquaintance, We took 
,\\Cet coun el together, ,and walked 
into the house of God in company,' 
ee al o P lam 109: 5-8 Zech. 1 l : 12-
13. 
The ew Te tament al o bear wit-
ne to the fact that Juda wa never 
a,,ed. In John 12:46 the Holy Spirit 
bear witnes that Judas wa a thief 
and cared onl)' for "the bag.,. In 
John 6: 70 Je u called Judas a Devi] 
, hich \\'a" a tern1 not given to any 
other 111orta I. At the cal Ii ng of the 
I_ di ·ciple a recorded in l.,ukc 
C~J1apter 16 Vle fir1d in the 16th 
er e. '- . . and Juda'.> I cariot which 
DECEMBER, 1965 PAGE 4 
,11 '"" the traitor.,, Finall , in 
ct~ I : 2 5 t h c c r i pl ll r c stat C"i th at 
J tllla went t his own place . I 
l'>cl icvc the above vcr c. furn i h adc-
q u,1tc pr of that Juda wa. never 
. avcd. Tf Jt1d a wa not . avcd, why 
did Jc 11 call hin1? I would Jike to 
. ugge .. t omc rea on for ot1r Lord' 
action in the taten1ent that follow. 
The fir t rea on i the mo it obviou 
and will warrant no argument. The 
Scripture had to be fulfilled. J esu 
wa emphatic about thi throUJghout 
the Go pel . Over and over again we 
read, " that the Scripture might be 
fulfil led. In John 13:18 Jesus aid: 
"'I ,peak not of you all; I know whom 
I have cho en· but that the Scripture 
may be fulfilled. He ,that eateth 
bread with me hath lifted up hi heel 
aginst me. ' Again in John 17: 12 
' Whi,Ie I wa with them in the world, 
I kept them in thy name· thooe that 
thou gavest me I have kept, and 
Donald Rettger 
Rev. Donald Rettger and his wife were 
saved approxima te ly 17 yea rs ago at their 
home in Erie, Pa. They attended the Baptist 
Bible Institute, Cleveland, 0 ., and were in 
the f irst class to attend Cedarville College. 
Rev. Rettger graduated from Cedarville 
in 1954, then took a pastorate in Spartans-
burg, Pa ., where the couple ministered for 
three and one-ha If years. The couple has four 
children and the family has been living for 
the last seven years ,n East Liverpool, O , 
where Rev . Mr. Rettger is pastor of the 
Heights Bible Ba ptist Church. 
none r, f ll1 · 111 i · l(>sl, liut tl1e rt o 
l'crl liti n; that the Scri1,turcs 11,igh 
l,c ft1lfill c(I.' Jn 1 hn 10: 5 Jc u 
sa itl · '' . . . t l1c cri JJl ltrc can not l1< 
l)tokcn.' In f> sH l111 4 1: the p ·nln1i 
hatl forctolc.l thnt Jesus' ,betraya 
\\'O tal<I 0111c fr 111 a fr icntl : one wh< 
wa ne ar ancl (Jcar to him : o ne so in, 
t11natc th at they 'ih,arctJ their f)rca 
together. P<;alm .55: 12-14 al.o speak~ 
of the clo\encs\ of th is betrayer. 
It Wa\ not c;omcone who wot1lcJ be: 
su°'pcctcd bttt the one who would h~ 
the n1 05t unlikely. "J t was not an 
enemy, btrt a man mine equal. 111y 
guic.Jc, my acquaintance." Verse 14 
of tl1e wcctncsc; of fellowship tha} 
had together and of the practice of 
religious wor hip 1ogether . PsaJ ,n 
I 09: 4-8 peaks of the Jove that J csu, 
n1Janifc ted to Judas and the in 
that Jud as h,ad in hi heart toward his 
ma ter. Hi actual control by Satan 
i tated here as well as hi5 final 
de tiny. 
In Zechari,ah 11: 12-13, the 30 
piece of silver are mentioned as the 
amount that Judas received for the 
betrayal of Jesu . The use of the 30 
piece of silver for the purchasing of 
the potter field is also foretold. 
All of the e things cou]d not have 
been futfilled without Jesus calling 
Judas to be numbered wi~h the dis-
ciple . Thu then Jesus said on the 
eras "It i finished · ' it was not that 
redemption alone had been made 
complete but al o that all had been 
fulfilled to the very last word. 
Scripture fulfilled 
In John 19:28 we read, ''After thi 
J e u knowing that all things were 
accomp]i hed that the Scripture 
might be fulf ii led aith, 'I thir t.' " 
How wonderful to ee the sovereignty 
of God operating through a free 
moral agent, even Juda , that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled. 
The ..:,econd rea on for the Lord 
calling Juda may not be a clear and 
will be open for di cu ion. 
I believe however, that Judas called 
Jud as to how li''"' today how high a 
degree of morality and outward 
righteou ne a natural man can at- · 
tain under direct Satanic control. 
Until hi betrayal of Chri t, the world 
could find nothing to condemn Jud a 
for. He never denied Chri t a Peter 
Did. Hi action never gave any hint 
a to hi unbelief a did Thoma . 
When J e us wa about to go to Beth-
any to corne to the aid of Lazaru 
who ha<.1 bec11 ill, he wa~ ren1inded 
that tl1e J cw , i11 lhal area were eek-
• 
(Con't. on Inside Back Cover) 
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0 ave 
By Allan Vine, pastor 
Fostoria Baptist Church 
The gift that God ha given are univer al. For our enjoyment He ha 
richly given the tin to greet us every new day, He has given us laughter to 
brighten our daily path, He has given u the ble ed companion hip of loved 
one and friend and in addition to all the e He has given u •the beauties 
of His univer e. All the e help contribute ,to the we]fare and h~ppine s of man. 
But a we approach the Chri tmas eason, we discover that Gad has a 
choice gift. Luke was made to write, • Fear not: for, behold, I brin,g you good 
jding of great joy, which hall be to all people. For unto you j born thi day 
an the city of David a Saviour, which i Chri~t the Lord.' Luke 2: 10-11. 
Why wa thi gift nece ary? He came into the world when midnight 
reigned in the heart of men. Man wa an alien from the commonwealth of 
God, walking in a cour e contrary to the will of God, in a path of tnan gr -
.:)ion, eparated from God and Jacing eternal death and tood in need of thi 
gift whereby the Eternal One became the Incarnate One and in Hirn od 
found a ran "'Om for many. 
And o in the impending ilence of Judea' plain that night God gave 
to the wor]d Hi SLtpreme Gift the gift of Hi Son. 'For God so loved the 
world, that he gave hi only begotten Son, that who oever believeth in him 
!)hould not perish, but have everJa ting life., John 3: 16. 
But it eem through the pa ing year , in the drive of men ifor gain, jn 
their de ire for the thing that ati fy the a1ppetite-- of their ,body in a world 
that ha lost its fear of God, when Chri tma has become a time of holiday, 
feasting and fun, the true import of thi ea on ha been lo t Jor it hould 
be a time when we come before the pre ence of God to ·thank Hin1 for Hi 
Supreme Gift, the gift of life, the gift of Hi Son, Je u.-:- Chr·i t. Some few 
years back they were ome who eemed to en e thi los and we 
were made to hear the expre ion, "Let' put Chri t back into ChrJ tmas. " I 
wonder have each of us sought to give hri tma it true emphasi ? 
For you will ee from the text that the me age of hristmas i per-
onalized. "I will bring YOU good tiding ... for unto YOU i born a Saviour.' 
So we are made to ee that Chri.-:- tma ha a per onal me age for each of u . 
J t tells u that God has provi(led in Hi Gift, hri tma ha a per onal me .:>aige 
for each of us. It tells us that God ha provided in Hi G i£t, a Saviot1r fron1 
our ~ins. And a we hear the hri tma announcement it leave a great 
respons1b1lity at the door of our heart . You mu t either accept or reject God's 
gift. To refu e i to in ult God. To neglect i to ref u e and with it bring t1pon 
yourself the Judgment of eternal death. 
To each of u~ who have faced thi personal deci ion and have received 
od's upfeme Gift a5 our Saviour and Lord , hri tma al o ha a per onalized 
mes.')age for u . Remember the Wi e Men , who followed the tar and wh n 
they aw God's upreme gilt to men, they fell down and wor hipped Him 
and opened their trea ure and gave gifts tanto Hin1 . I tru t thi will be the 
attitude of our hearts a~ we commemorate the day when Go<l gave lo the 
world Hi uprcn1c ift. o you wor~hap Him? Do yot1 I ve Hin1 above '111 
thers? Doe~ He have the preeminence in your life? 
l tru l each of you who read Lhes wortl\ have o,pcned your h art and 
extended out tl1e hand of faith and plaoed your tru\t in Jc U'\ hr1\t, i d'& 
u1,r 111e Gitt, and the world's aviour. And the11 witl1 ad ring heart we -
Jaiin witl1 tl1e Ap tie J)aul, ... hanks be unto God for H1\ Un\peak.ablc Gift. " 
Ph ilip llr k ir1 1865 pent l1ri~t111as l~ve in 8 ethlchcn1. H e aw tl1c 
iAlage r 111 ct1c }1ill idc. He aw the h ~phcrds, the twinkling tar~ a11d a he 
aY-' the~c tl1i11g 11e relived i11 l1i n1ind the 11ighl whe11 G d gave His ' t1prcn1c 
JiJ t, Jic u liri t. I l1r f)' ars lat r fulfilling tile reqt1cst >f s 111c c l11ld1 e11 l<) 
rit ti . 111 a ng, }1c rc111e111l)c1cd 1t1is nigt1t, a11tl ,,vrote .. 0 l..,ittl "'I o 11 of 
J ct l I I e l1 e, 1," , e t a n z a w }1 i c I 1 l'i a ) f : 
H v-1 iJ nll)' h >\\.f ilt:11tl)' 
}} \A/Qlldf lJ gilt i gi eJ)! 
10 inlJJ It l }1t1r11ar1 J1car ls 
I>) i11g 1 Ii i llctlVt:ll . 
ar , 1 a}' 11 ar H i c r11 i 11 g · 
l ut in tl1i v. rid i11 , 
}1 r 11 s ul v.1ill r" eiv fiir11 till , 
11 r 11ris t 11 t r i11 . 
OHIO IND P NDE BAP IST 
About the author 
Allan Vine w,1(, horn 1n (ila,gn, Slotland. 
and a, a ho Jllended the l-hnrch wher~ thr 
great preac:her Andrew Bonar wa... pa">tor. 
A I Lei corning to thi!'\ country he w:i, ,a ved and 
t.a I led to preach. 
For everal years he prepared to become 
a Pre byterian minister, but in his senior year 
of college he realized his convictions were 
Baptistic in nature and God opened door of 
ervice in Baptist churches. 
He has held churches in Georgia, New York, 
Illinoi a nd Indiana before coming to Ohio. 
God has been pleased to bless his radio 
ministry in these churches. 
Rev. and Mrs. Vine have two children ; 
Judith Ann, a fre hman in high school and 
a son. Philip, who last year an wered the 
call to preach . He i n ow in hi sophomore 
year in college. 
Hi wife. Kitty Sue. has been a faithful 
helpmate during the e years of mini try which 
now totals 25 yea rs. The couple will also 
celebrate 25 year of marriage this March . 
They are now in their fourth year at the 
Fo toria Bapti t C hurch. God ha ble ed in 
many way their mini try there and the in-
debtedne ha been reduced greatly. 
Your Fight 
Against Communism 
• • • 
. . . la ke on new mean ing when you support 
our dedicated mis ionarie. dlc1ily helping 
Ch ri tian brethren throughout the world who 
are !)Uffering the deva talion of war, di ea e, 
overpo pulation, and the ravage of n ature. 
They have nowhere to tum becau e of their 
Biblica l tand agai n t apo ta y and Cornmun-
i m. They get no help from larger denomina-
tional and government agencie . Your financial 
help i orely needed. A few dollar goe a 
long way in their teaching of the W ord of 
God, bringing comfort, even u taining life 
itself, among tho e le fortunate than you. 
Any contribution , no matter how mall , \: ill 
be a ble ing to the e people. Write: 
Rev. James T. Shaw 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 Haddon Avenue 
Collingswood, New Jersey, 08108 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
By Evan g elist Paul J. Levin 
Wr ite for samples needed to 
Tracts are appeal 1ng in color, art 
,ng. Ask for 0 The Gift" and 




BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508-NB Waterloo, Iowa 
THE GAME OF TRIANGLES 
EXCITING NEW GAME 
EDUCATIONAL 
Played like Don,1noes v.,1th triangular 
pieces - A high scoring fun gan,e that all 
ages will enjoy playing 
Send $2.25 to AL-LO-Co. 
22966 Cedar Point Rd. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44142 
] l : 
I 11 t1 rt lls l ll) illt1 tr. l 
, rti " l ll l ,rr II l{ . lli • lll 
\' 111h • l> I . I J tlt:: \\ fl 
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ay w su,s orn? 
oes it matter? 
'' And the angel said unto them, fear not: For, behold I bring you good tidings of great 
ioy, which sha ll be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." Luke 2 
By J. Irving Reese 
\\ ,l lt',tl t t .l7arct}1 11<.)rn 011 Dccc n1l1cr 2') th '' 
\\ 11 , tl11 \t. 1c •" n~-''' <.1t11tc g~ncrall\. accCJ)tC<.i, ot1t~i<.Jc 
l 1t: l .1 tern \.'ht1rcl1c". tht·" \\,1 not alway lrt1c. he 
,, \'' lf "( l1r1"tn1 . .1, ••• <.)r ··( l1ri t'~ ta. :· fron1 the earl).' 
1~ng1,l1 ... <..' l1rt ' tc.::·'\ 111,1csc". tiicl n t c n1e int tt~e. ac-
.. 
C()rti1ng t) 1lltL'f. Fn } l pedia. ttntil the n1iddle o f the 
'c11tt1ry l I ch~ t 'h r1 t1an era. I n the early centt1r1e 
'-1t ' ht,r h h1 t r\ ,e\·eral diff ren t day ~ \.\ ere oh crvcd a 
"':1n1n1cn1 rating the Birth . 
That the e, ent ciid n t tand ut a of prin1ary in1-
pl1rtan e I indicated b} the fact. reported by the En-
\ Cl peJtJ Britannica. that it wa celebrated along with 
hr1 t. fir t n1iracle and the feeding of the 4000 on 
J anuar, 6th. In fact thi date eem to have heen in 
• 
qt1ite genert1l u e in that period and, a~ we have men-
tioned . r· . till honored by the Ea tern Orthodox churche . 
In l tal) 1t i till celebrated a. a ort of econdary date 
t1pon \\ihich an old Lady with a pack pa e .. 0L1t gift to 
de- er\'ing children. 
~ 
Tract claims correct date 
nother trong contender for the honor of being 
b er\ ed a· Je u ' birthda)' wa March 25th. An anony-
mou author in a tra~ t written in Latin "De Pasha Com-
putu :· about 243 A .D . claim•' thi a the correct date 
on the ba i of a uppo ed pecial revelation. It wa ,pre-
\·iott 11 ~ept a -- the anniver ary of the creation of the 
un. therefore thought to be fitting as the birthday of 
··the Sun of R ighteou ne . ,. Polycarp by the same ym-
bolical rea oning located the Birth on Sunday analogou 
to the creation of the world and hi bapti m on Wedne -
day. corrc·--ponding to the appearance of the un. 
There i . however, an earl} mention of the birthday 
of the Lord in the alendar of Philocatu . where it i 
tated that He wa born on Friday. December 25th in the 
fir t ) ear of the Chri tian era. The weakne. of that tate-
ment i that hi torian tell u th at that date came on 
unda) and not Friday. Another writing. thought to be a 
forger)f. commenting on Daniel 4: 23 places the event 
on Wedne day. December 25th in the 42nd year of 
Augu tu December 25th was the date upon which the 
i\1ithratc fea t of the Per ian god of light was celebrated 
and gradually it became identified with Him Whom John 
deolare to be .. the true Light, which lighteth every man 
that cometh into the world''. The We tern Church placed 
it, apprO\'al upon th1 date after the triumph of Con-
tantine. 
The ob er\.'ance of a birthday of Je u in Britain 
traditional]~ began with K ing Arthur. he i aid to have 
begun the cu tom in the 6th century probably about 521. 
The date of December 25th wa cho en becau e it had 
been a holy da11 long before Chri tianity came to the 
I land . It marked the beginning of the new year and, ac-
cording to the hi· torian Bede \.\ta called .. the Mother' 
-
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ight." The fc\ t1vit1c<; Ja tctl \CVcral clays an,I t)lenclc< 
( 'hri1)lian an<.I non-Chri tian tratlition\. The pt1rpo c of th(' 
n1ingling J the two Wa\ that a \ lrongcr appeal woul 
thtt~ he n1aLlc t the populace. There was an immediate 
acceptance and the celebration grew in popttlarily -
churc he ~ ere <lecorate<l, play5 dramatizing the Nativit 
were given, anll there wa general merry-making. 
There ha. however, alway5 been considerable op-
po ition to the ob<iervance of any date a the Lord Je u . 
l n 200 A.O. lement of Alexandria condemned all spectt· 
la tion on the tin1e of H i birth a pure . uper tition. 
Origen, al o, repLttiated the idea of ce]ebrating any <la, 
a· · degrading to the Son of God Ha if He were King 
Pharaoh'' . l n Britain the Puritan trongly opposed the 
ob ervance of "day , and month and year ." Under 
their influence there wa enacted an Act of Parliament 
in l 644 which prohibited the keeping of the Chri tma 
fe tival. The Puritan,3 who settled ew England held 
the ame view a tho e of the Mother Country and 
rigidly forbade all celebranion of a day as Christ birth-
day. It was not until the influence of the German and 
Iri h ·"ettler began ,to be felt that Chri tmas became 
popular i 11 the colon ie . 
December is coldest month 
Many cholar feel that the Birth could not have 
occurred in December becau·--e the cold then would have 
made unlikely the keeping of flock in the field at .night. 
The Worldmark Encyclopedia of the ations states re-
garding the Bethlehem area HThe coldest month is 
January . . . ( when) . . . the temperatures normally 
fluotuate between 40 and 50 degrees Fahrenheit." Jame 
Orr in the International Standard Bible Encyclopedia ay 
''The ea on one would infer, could hardly have been 
winter though it i tated that there j,, frequently an in-
terval of dry weather in Judea between the middle of 
December and the middle of February when uch a 
keeping of flock would be po ible:' 
For the Christian, who de ire to recognize some date 
on which to e.--pecially remember the Incarnation, all thi 
di cu ion of day matter little. He know that Je u 
wa born of Mary in the Bethlehem table. He knom, 
too, that that wa one of the climactic events of human 
hi tory. He i con ciou that hi forgetful human heart 
need time of ""'pecial empha i upon the great truths of 
hi· .. Faith. While he know that the Birth was only the 
beginning of a divinely ordered life and that the Babe 
mu t never over hadow the Man, he i ure that the 
Bethlehem event hould not be forgotten. Therefore, 
cou nting the actual date of little con equence he joyfull}· 
celebrates an hi torical event that ha la ting ignificance 
to him, a at Chri tma he again remember that "the 
Word wa made fle h and dwelt among u ... full of 
grace and truth.' 
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Layman's Corner 
Newspaper features story on James S. Dalton, 
busy trustee of Christian Radio Fellowship 
J ame s S. Dalton 
Althot1gh it i a non--commercial 
ta tion , WCRF i•' in bu ine a real 
and as rea1i:>tic a any eoular con-
cern . It has leased ,faciliities and 
equipment. It ha killed manage-
ment and competent per onnel. It ha 
a . ervice to perform in radio evangel-
ism and in -.; trengthening of believer . 
Giving coun el and direction to 
th1 ministry i the hri tian Radio 
F ellow.:)hip from which the call letter 
of WCRF are derived . Thi Fellow-
ship was formed ix years ago for 
the purpo e f bringing Chri tian 
radio to northea t Ohio. 
T ypical of the hristian Radio 
ellowshi p'~ I 5 dedicated trustee i 
1 ame Dalton, subject of a recent 
feature 5tory in the C/evelancl Plain 
/J ealer written by religion editor Roy 
W . Adams. We quote the entire ar-
tic le with pelimis ion . 
James . Dalton doe not ju t 
dal,hle in o ils b)' day. He bubble<; 
"i tl1 it, work wi th it hard and well . 
H i l,o is ohio. 
or d e D a l 10 11 ju t b abl) ]e tl1c 
IJ1l'>le b}' nigl1t a he n1aintain a 
:sec ,id career; l1e prcacl1e. it, ·tot1tl )' 
a11d v.1 11. H i bo i· J t= us hr is t. 
1 a1 1011, 55, o f 4047 ado~·brook 
13 ule, ard, 11iver it)' H eigl1ts, i·~ 
01,er 1io11 ,11a11 g r o l ta11dar<l ii 
f t1io 1il1anut acLt1ri11g d~J)ar t111e11t. 
1 e ru11 1l1e l\.\' t J al ref i11 r ic, a 
" II a th e i11 ole lo a nd l i11,a . 
At [ 111 11 i , r it) f inc in 11 a t i, 11 
1ud1 d c11 r11i al a11d 
I 111 
( I 
LJI t 11 
urs . 
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BAPTI 
to the Lime tone B.apti t Cht1rch, 
Dorche ter S. C. 
He left home a a boy of 15 and 
went to Charle ton to eek work . 
There he labored in a ·3heet metal 
hop two year before joining Stand-
ard Oil of New Jer ey. He wa 
only 17. 
All thi time he wa an ardent 
churchgoer at harle ton' Hamp-
tead Square Bapti t hurch. 
' I went every time the door wa·.; 
open,' he told the Plain Dealer. 
"f wa a deacon at 17.' 
He went Weclne. day. anti thri ce 
on SL1nday . 
In 1929 he joined Sohio al ov-
ington, Ky., and there hi extractir-
ricular church work wL1ng into high 
gear. 
As a member of Calvary Ba,pti t 
hL1rch, he would lead ervice at 
ovi ngton Jail and at the local "old 
people·~ home.'' 
Thi led to invitation to appear jn 
nearby pulpit a a gL1e t lay preacher, 
he aid. 
Lay preaching he contint1e to ,do 
throughout Greater leveland, hav-
ing come here in J 949. 
Dalton often fill a preacher at 
hi own Euclid- ottingham Bapti t 
hL1rch, 18901 Lake hore Boule-
vard, uclid, when the pa tor i away . 
He al o teache unday chool there 
each week. 
The oil executive ha ~.poken at 
Jocal Methodi t, Pre byterian, anc.J 
vangelical ovenant churche . He 
aJ·'.)o c;erve a a n1en1ber of the Chris-
TESTIMONY 
By James S. 'Dalton 
..I "'a' horn the fir\t time in a ~nu11J farrn 
near St. George, ~outh "arolina. 1 father 
died som ,i yenr\ later 'fhe Lord ,1>oke 
to my heart ~oon aft r and I \fa, born the 
·i.: ·o D . time. During the,e man) ) ear,, 
I ha, e failed 1-fim ,nan , many times. Ho,t-
e,er, He has ne, er fulled n1e. 
"0, er a ,,eriod of ,on1e 50 ears 110,t, He 
has gutded my foot,te1>~ in the puth, of 
~lghtt·ousnes,. Lool~in~ back o, er the,e )ear~ 
at is eas) to rec·o~nl,c Hi, hand in the 111 -
t•ldents along the way. 
" 'I rul} Ro,nuns 8:28 , • nd \\-f know that 
all things "'ork together for good to thcn1 
that lo,c .od, to tht.>nl \fho are the culled ut• 
ordin~ to flis 1>urJ)Ose', hus been true a, 
~•1>1,lied tu 1nJ lite. 
••11 "a' earl) In nay < hri,tlun e 1> rlenl't' 
that 1ht• I .ord begun to dJr..-ct tll) footsh.•a>s 
inlo t•hur ht', that nt•eded u n:Jllh1g hu11d. 
I her,•furt.•, it hus becu 1ny ,,rt, llt•ge to s~r, t> 
I-tint us u l>eacon, Sund&& St•hool su,,t·rln· 
tt•ndi-111 , Su11dt1) School I l•ucht>r anti u, u I U) 
Pr.:>at'her. I ha, t ' 11,o ,,. orl t>d 011 , ar 011, l ' Olll · 
nail ft• u11d ~ Ith t'htrrl'h in~tHullon, our,itlt• 
of rht· ,·lturt'h . I ht•!'<I ha,t• bt-•t•11 , f\ rt",fuad· 
lug t' 1Jt' rie1u.~t·, . I lo" t•, r , as the }·1.·ar, pa1' , 
h, Ill\ f.' 011 u ·11011 urt h In~ 011fhn1t•tl thul 
ll1e I ord s lahlisht'd Jf s t•l11u t•h to l ' lll f\ ou 
ti 1, \\Ori in the ,,oald 11d 111 of Ill t•htldr II 
laouhi 111>1un t Utt• hur,·h nd 111 ttu 11u.111nt' r 
tht ,·h11r,·h ~ ill he ahl to fulfill h r r s1,011-
11J I l \ in l-.a,1 \ 111g oul the ~ rt ,t ,·un,111 stu n 
,, htt·h hr t 1,•tt tu, ht•r." 
tian Radio Fellow hi.p, the advi Of ) ' 
hoar<.! for WCRF, the FM radio ta-
lit)n here wnctl 11,,, the Moo<.Jv Bihle 
~ 
I n t i t utt c . 
"I'm ju t a South Carolina country 
boy doing hi bit for the Lord," Dal-
ton aid with that ever-pre ent drawl. 
"I believe in the Bible, from cover 
to cover: I 've accepted Jesu hri t 
a my Saviour. Therefore I've got to 
keep bu y in getting other people to 
believe in Him too. ' 
It i 
. pe 11 
a lot. 
a imple philo ophy, btit it 
"J ame Dalton," and it ,,;ay 
Homecoming celebrated 
at Cedarville College 
Approximately I 00 alumni ancl 200 
pro pective ' tL1denl anti friend f 
edarville olle·gc converged on the 
College campu for the celebration 
of Hon1econ1in,g and Open HOLL e 
a long with Pr ·3pective Stt1denl Day, , 
Oct. 8 and 9. 
The activitie of the two-day event 
included the fullowing: Oct. , pro-
·pective tL1dent vi ited the variou 
cla e of the day and attended a 
banqL1et in the , tL1dent-center gyn1-
na·' ium in the evening. After thi , 
the alumni pro pective tudent . anc.i 
tL1dent body attended a gi ant pep 
rally to witne the crowning f Mi ' 
Martie Bennett a enior Engli h n1 a-
jor, fron1 level and Heights. Ohi . 
a Hon1econ1ing QL1een. Oct. 9, there 
wa open hou e of the ca111pu fac il-
itie , the Hon1econ1ing parade, the 
Alt1n1ni A ociation banqt1et. and a 
ccer gan1 between edar ille a11u 
Berea ollege, Berea, Kentt1cky. 
att1rda evening. the n \\ 30-111int1te, 
\Ot1nu-color filn1 , ' 'H igher than High-
er "'dtica tio n," \\- a\ prer11 iert:Li bef re 
the alt1n,ni a11tl 11r pc tt c , t t1Je11t, 
a n ti t h c n ~ho\\ n t t) t he st ti tie n t h )LI\ . 
inner, of the H c.)111e 111i11g fl .. 1t 
a 'A- artl , \\ ere: 1r"i t - J t1111 r ' la,, 
a nLi c o r1ti - F re,h111 n11 l,\ '-"· 
v inn 1 .." o f t l1 Lll\l)l ,1\ a \\ ,l l 1, \\ \,:rr 
~irst - \\ 1ll 1&:1 111, Hal l, .,l:L t)nli -
-; lttu re B t t\ t l1t?\'> \ "i~L ~1,t tt:, dtlli l 'h11ti 
l t1~ic l)t\1)·11 t111e11 t. 
1\ r .. e11t \ isi t r t ur ~atllf)lt' f t)r 
a11 rtist t"rics \Vas- ( ,ra11t R"-'\'rl .. lt ll 
1\ ., a11 i11tcrr1 ' \llt)11 .. 1ll) k11 )\\ 11 .. ,1 t-
isl . Ir . l~ .1,11 ·1r l J)t)k' i11 1\ lf)rt 
/ \ ti lit )fillll1 l. I_ l)ll ti,~ SlJl)j t , 
' l'e J 1 l lld\ t K 1lO\\ 11 i11 tile 1\ rts .' 
l r . l{e tl ' lf I is t 111 111l) r f 1}1 
tr t llaJJli t l1Lll'1.,.;}1 ti t k 11s .. k, 
\\ J r . 
I t1 
I r s1 , 
\\ Ills, t \\ 
r t ,,111 h 1 , 11 i111-
r l tl1t1 tar ,,itl1 ,, n 
, , n~l l ,, 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
1 1 · 1 , 1111 r' - · ··r'h (' r ct l • l' t 11 l' 
I l)r t l11n1,t'lt ,11.111 g1, l' , l)ll .1 ,ign. 
l~ t l, .. 't.J a , 1rg1 1 ,114111 Cl)tlCL't\ c anti 
... 
c.11 .1 ''-'n. atl l ,11.dl "l1 ll H t~ n.1n1t: 
I 111n1ant1cl .. ( l ,.11a}1 7: l 4) 
·· \ n'-1 l1c hrt t1gl1t f )rtl1 her f 1r'\t-
l1 rn 111 •• lnli \\r.111~1cli H in1 in \\\alll -
1n\' 'l'-1tl1c,. an l l..11d H in1 i11 a 111an-:::-
gcr . l1ec.1t1 c tl1erc ,,,1 no r n1 f r 
-tl1cn1 in tl1e in11 .. ( t1kc 2:7) 
··- \\ h, tanJ , t= gazing up int 
H c J, c n ·) 111 , "a 111 e J e ti·~ which i \ 
t.1k~r1 tip fr r11 )-Ott into Heave n. 
hall ~ on1c in lik.e n1anner a ye 
h.1\e "een H i111 go into H eaven.· 
(The . t 1 : I 1 ) 
. l a) the reality· f the e truth fill 
Ltr h art-.; and h me with HI 
PE at thi Chri tma -time. and 
the ew Year be pro perot1 with 
Hi ble ing. 
Commentary on Ruth 
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D. 
(Cont'd . from last month) 
0 , E R ET R - One of the 
ad th ing about thi ~tory i that the 
three did not continue to go to-
gether. In my own mini try T have 
often een two i ter tart together 
to go back to God. You ee them 
come down the aisle together or you 
ee them itti ng, weeping together. 
ou ee them coming to the pa -
tor together. aying ·we want to 
come into the fellow hip of thj~ 
church. W e want to know the 
Lord J e u . '' One goe all the way 
and the other turn back. Wh,at a 
traged)'. what a ad thing it i when 
\ OU ee It . 
., 
You remember Thoma , that i 
called Did1mu ? The word didy-
mu ., means twin. Thoma wa a 
twin. Where i the other twin? What 
happened to him? Why does not the 
Bible tell uc; omething about what 
became of him or her? Every time 
I read about Thomas called Didymus, 
my heart hurt a little. I wonder 
where that other tvv in i . Wa the 
other twin a girl or bo1·? Did they 
tart together to li ten to the Lord 
and then did one turn back? We do 
not kno"'. But we do know that often 
one tru t and the other doe not. 
Both Ruth and Orpah had the 
ame de ire. And they \\.ent together. 
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1\ , tl1c\ a1)1)r0,1cl1c<.I tl1 c 11 rc1cr Janel 
t)f I al'). thc,c girl I okc<.I hack ancl 
tl1c, cotilcJ "cc the n1i\ t n the hill·.;. 
1 h c hill were facling in the di ' l-
ar1 e. anu tl1c \Ot1nd f 111t1 ic ancl 
the clancing \\a~ getting m re ancl 
n1 re faint. Orpha was Ii tening clo'c-
1} to i t. and o \ a · R ti th. b Lt t l{ uit h 
wa~ thinking of aon1i, wh had won 
l1er heart . n1eti1ne. lhe Lortl doe 
ti c back lider to win people. A. 
the three womem drew near •the 
herder. Orpah kept looking back at 
the fading hill , thinking of all the 
wonderfLtl thing of Moab. She 
turned to her mother-in-law and 
k i ed her good-by . 
BAD ADVICE - lit i a stran·ge 
thing that ao111i, although he wa"" 
on her way to Jeru alem, told her 
daughter , 'Go, return each to her 
mother hou e: the Lord deal kind-
ly with you a ye have dealt with 
the dead, and with me, ( 1 : 8). Think 
of the Lord dealing kindly with them 
in Moab! I it not frightening when 
you get advice from a ba k lider? 
I it not tragic? The bask ]ider ay , 
"Go on back to your god . ' That j 
wh at aomi ay in effect. "Go on 
back to your mother, go back to your 
hou e go back to your way." Never 
take advice or coun el of a back-
lider. H e never tells you to go on 
to God . H e will call you to come hi 
way, u'3ually. But this 1woman i tell-
ing the two girl to go back. Do not, 
ho,wever, imitate her. If you start 
back home, bring someone with yot1. 
Reporting Activities 
We t Moriah Women s Mi ionary 
Fellow hip - The Fall meeting wa~ 
held in the Fir t Christian Bapti t 
Church , Co hocton with Mrs. John 
l ..1awhead a acting ·president. Ap-
,proximately 35 women attended. The 
meeting opened with prayer by Mr . 
Dori Thomp on. We then enjoyed 
a duet, 'My Ta k" by Mrs. Ralph 
Meadors and Mr . Bob Edwards of 
Sunbury. Mr . Clinton Frye gave the 
welcome and we were led in our 
devotion by Mrs. Virginia Field , 
her text from Gene i 11 : 31 and 
1 2: 5. 
The busine s session consi ted of 
reading the minute and trea urer' 
report which were approved. The 
M rs. Inez Milner, 
Wome n's Editor 
r>lacc for Oltr next 111ccti11g was not 
known a~ ye t. he Hu <i inc~·.; Meeting 
wa ~ acl j Ltr nc<.I. 
W e then enjoyed a \Olo. ''l ~hc 
J{ ugge I r s on Yoncler H ii J'" hy 
l rs. Al ice Darr . 
Our peaker for the day wa Mis 
Helen Wellman, rcprc<;c nting Baptist 
Mid-Mi sion anc.1 on f urlot1gh fron1 
l ... iberia. W. Africa. he read to us 
fron1 I aiah 44: 8, I 0, 12 followed 
by prayer and an enlightening and in-
formative me ·age concerning '~The 
Liberian Women." 
Following her me age the n1eeting 
was adjot1rned and we enjoyed a time 
of fellow hip and refre hments.-Re-





. .. • •• . .. 
The Berean Women' Mi ionary 
Fellow h1ip We gathered for our Fall 
Meeting in ithe Euclid-- ottingham 
Bapti t Church Cleveland, the Theme 
being ''H ave Your Eye Caught The 
V.i ion . After the opening hymn 
w1th Mi Agne Zalokar a~ ong 
Iea.der and Mrs. Loi Hammill, pi-
an1 t ; Mr . Inez Milner, pre ident, 
led in prayer. We were welcomed on 
behalf of the entertaining ""Ociety by 
Mr . Marge Cutcher. 
Our devotion~ were given by Mr . 
Carol Moo ey who by request >told of 
the experience which he and her 
hu band have had while pastoring 
their recent church. Her Scripture 
portions were Mark 8: 18, P . 119: 18, 
Col. 3: 2, 1 Pet. 5: 7. God has become 
even more .precious to this dear 
couple. H er me age ble ed our 
hearts . 
During the bu ine es ion Mr . 
Wilma Fink read the Minute and 
oalled the roll. Eight churche were . 
represented with 83 "''omen regi -
tered. 
The offering amounted to $7 3. l 0. 
Our project for thi time was Metro-
politan Mis ion Bible Club mini try 
o $52.68 wa ent in to Bapti t Mid-
Mi ions for thi work to be divided 
among four club . Our mi ionary 
peaker received $25.00. Another 
project during the Lunch period wa 
a t1rpri e baby how er for Mr . 
Eaton who e little son was born in 
Augu t. Into the Co co Play Pen wa 
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pJa.ceJ n1an)' 
01}1er thing. , 
\ J..., J It) el~ 
I 1 "" '"t.., f Lt n ! 
article f cl thing antl 
antl in atl(i i tion there 
tr<)ll r anti high c hair. 
... 
The ladies of the Euclid- otting-
ham Church had the table et up 
\'ery attractive. alad reli he de ert 
and beverage were f urni hed by them 
and each lady brought her own and-
\~ ich. The fellow hip wa wonderful! 
Mi·., ionary Moments was another 
highlight with Mrs. Gerald Smel er in 
charge, when Dori Bruce and Cora 
Wilkens on furlough from India : 
Betty Vanderground home from 
Central African Republic; Eulalie 
Zimmerman from Japan; Jackie 
aton and Lucille Brouillet repre-
enting Metropolitan Mi ion all un-
J er Bapti t Mid-Mi ion ; H elen 
leman under Sudan Interior Mi -
ion a nd Mr . Leon William peak-
ing for the Bapti t School of the 
Bible all gave five-minute accou nt 
of their conver ion and call into Hi·--
• 
erv1ce. 
The ominating Committee con-
\ist of Mr . Boxell , Rocky River; 
Mr . Dolan , Cedar Hill ; Mr . H a -
ink, Bethlehem. 
J n addition to a lovely dt1et by 
Mr-5. Dottie Buhrow and Mi Agne 
Zalokar the challenging mis ionary 
mes age wa given to u by Mr . 
ulal1e Zimmerman together with her 
picture') on Japan. One heart earch-
1ng thought she gave u was that there 
are no longer "m a conversion ' 
but rather the individual dealin·g with 
the individual - hand picked fruit. 
One of the closing pictures howed a 
funeral with a white ca ket - taken 
at the tin1e of their darling daughter '<; 
funeral. "He giveth more grace. . . '' 
Mrs. red H Ltssey offered the cl 
j ng prayer. ']~h u closecl a won<lerf u J 
day of blessing and challenge to al l 
of u . - Mrs. Wiln1a Fink, ec'y. 
Other Dates to Keep in Mind 
March l 5 - outh Bethel Wo111en's 
ti ionary cJlow~h1p 
1 rcl1 15 - Berean Won1en'-s M is-
sionary ~ell w hip 
April 2 - prj11g ~ · lly J1io Wo-
111e11' 1i ionar)' 11ior1 
* * * 
I e11 en1 bcr i I le liege Lil I 
1 o l for 1o u1r l et l y r cker ot1 -
J n , .&IJ . 1rce 11 ta111p and J) 
I 
'a I u e ( . \ I. ) t a 111 p . I tl a 11 k )' t 1. 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Apricot Crumb Pie 
LI 1> gr 11 a ,11 1 l c r r u ,1 t ~ 
u 1> 111 e I t d I tit t eJ 
up ugar 
1 ~ up, 11111 1111 11 
11 I S JJ l 1 1 I I J> 1 ,, I a t 
J U J) J)fl t pUlJ) tnd 
TH O 10 I D P t O NT BA P IS 
1.4 CLl p -- ugar 
I th r. 1 e n1011 J l I ice 
I grated C)r., nge rin l 
] egg white"' healen tiff 
Add len1on juice. orange rind to apri-
cot, add ugar and fold in egg white . 
Put in cru·-- t and bake 25 minute jn 
350° oveo. 
-Cape Cod Ho pital Aid A 'n. 
Yarmouth Branch cook book 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 




Gifts to Camp Patmos 
Nellie Jones .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. $ 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . ....... ... . 
First Baptist, Gallipolis ...... ... .. .. .... .. . 
First Baptist, McDonald ........ ......... . 
Northfield Baptist .. . .... ........ .. .... . . 
Visitors at Camp in Sept. . ..... .. .... . . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ... .. .. .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ... .. ... . 
T ' "t B t . t L . r1n1 y ap ,s , ora1n .. ...... ...... .. .... .. 
Berea Baptist .. .. . . .. ... .. ... . ... .. .... . . 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. .... . . ...... .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .... .. ... .. 
First Baptist, Gallipolis (2nd gift) .. . . 
TOT AL ....... ... , .. .... .. . .. .. .... ..$ 
















Faith Baptist, Amnerst .. ... ...... .. $ 5.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .... .. ...... 5 .00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist .... ...... .. ..... 10.00 
Faith Baptisr, Amherst . .. .... .. .... ...... 5 .00 
Grace Bapt,st, Cedarville .... ...... .. ...... 12.00 
North Olmsted Baptist ... .. ... .. ..... ..... 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist ... ......... ... 10.00 
Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain .. .... ....... 38.41 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ............ 25.00 
Northf ield Baptist, . .. .. ....... .. ... .. 10.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ... .. .. .. .. ..... . 25.00 
Berea Baptist .. .... ....... .. ............ 25 .00 
Trinity Bapt ist, Lora in .. . ........... .... . S.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ........ .. 20.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ...... ..... 10.00 
First Baptist, Wauseon .......... ......... . 5.00 
Ca lvary Baptist, Cleveland .. .. .... .... 10.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .. ... .... 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville ........ 15.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ........ 15.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ... .. .. ... 100.00 
North Olmsted Baptist . ........ . ...... . 10.00 
TOTAL .. ... ...... ....... .. .... .. .... $ 395.41 
AT HILL TOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill , Supt . 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave. 
Barberton, Ohio 
J t sl!en1s i111possiblc that fall i·~ J)ast, 
l)Lll c ILi atll\!r l1as 1llt; to us at 
H illlOJl llOll c: . his has l)t;Cll a gt)()ll 
t , 11 , ,vitl1 no scriotl'.-. illness a111011g th 
re i Jent tor \\ l1i 11 \\'C tl1a11k tl1c: 
I rcJ . 
)1 ti ual 11t11r1l)cr f gr )llfl t: ' ll11 
r le\' ti J)~tl r>r ,gra111 a nd ILlll 11-
ll • I{ c: CJ) t I t )1 I it Ii 11 { 111 t 11 
J Ir t 1 , pt i l l 1 t1 r 11 f I · , r, n g 
... , d lt1r1 11 11 r t i a r1 I l)f -
sented a very fine program. Then 
I a ler Pa"tor orman Hoag of the 
Pen f, el LI Jun c I ion Ba pt," t ( • h t 1 r c 11 
hr<1u gh t , htt \ l(>atl t)f I atl ie"' f t>r an 
Jfternoon of -inging ant.I re-tre h-
ment . Pa tor Hoag brou,ght a piritu-
ally refre 1hing me age from the 
Word with 26 pre ent. Then one 
evening the Jadies of the Fir t Bap-
ti t Church of Rittman c,ame for a 
devotional meeting and erved re-
fre hment . Our re ident enjoy 
the e meeting-- very much. Kee,p on 
• 
coming. 
Mr . Earl D . Umbaugh, wife of 
our State Mis ionary, very graciou ly 
came ,to upervi e the Home while 
Supt. and Mr . Hukill tool a two 
week vaca tion in Michigan . They 
greatly appreciated her willingne. to 
do this . They pent a few day with 
on and family in Oxford , Mich. an(1 
a week at Loon Lake, Mich. 
SL1pt. Hukill wa privileged to min-
i ter the Word of God in the Troy 
Bapti t Church of arrett ville in the 
morning ervice. A ti me of joyott 
fellow hip wa had at a dinner ~ erved 
in the ba~emenit of the Church after 
the ervice. Then while on the way 
back fron1 vacation he occupied the 
pulpit of the Roclhe ter Bapti t 
Church, Rev. Leland Howard, Pa tor. 
If thi mini try i de ired by any 
church ju t write upt. Hukill at the 
above addre . r call 7--l5- --l75. 
Barberton. 
From our churches 
B R A . . . C ntributing t the 
record enrolln1ent at edarvi lle l-
iege thi year, are ten ~ tL1dent ') fr n1 
Berea Bapti t Church. t a recent 
prayer n1eeting. n1en1ber f the 
chur h heard ab Ltt the \ rl an1 ng 
.... 
cgroe in tlanta. ~a.. fr n1 Re, . 
anci Mr. . J hn le eal. n1i ' i nar1e~ 
tinder FBHM. R e\. arl . 111-
bat,gh. Ohio tate t L ·1onar). pre: 1 h-
etl on t. _4 1n th ab encc )f 
J>a\L r Willett" \i\ ho \i\ ,l\ holding n1eet-
ing"' a t orth,1dc B lI1t1'->t~ l ir11 a. r . 
' . rar1k) 1n 1 g,~i 11 .. l)OLit1ctcJ a 
l31 hlc c r1fcre11ct: 1r1 l)\e111be1 . Dr. 
Ken11etl1 l ttc k brl t1gl1t the annt1.al 
I hac1k,g1\1ir1g l a) \t:f\ tee 111e,, .. 1gc. 
l>l"RR\ . . . \t!l\ ',llt:C~~,tt1l 
~ 
1)\ 13~ \\;a~ L.t)11111lelt!ll ,, ith .. ,11 .. l\l~r-
age atte11cl"111cc t 1 I() 1>1 c,e11t ' .. \ 11 
c\'~ni11g , 91 011 lt)nd .. l) night dnll 
J __ lll tilt: Oll~ lltllltl g 11ight. t tal 
tf _ l ' )t111g ll't: 1lc fr 111 f 1 aj!t1 
8 ,,1>tist llttr 11 att 11dc I ' tlllfJ ll l -
111 ~ tl1i s s t1111111c r . \\ re tllf\: 
\\}l l Ill I le i i 11 tl r tllc lie Ii 'l -
ti >r1 oJ tl1c:ir Ii \' ~ t tl1 I )l\.l. J\ 
st t I l 11 t t ca 111 r , 111 ll r1 t is t li i bl 
111 i 11 r) , J 11 n 11 1 t , • ) • l1 Id 
·1 ~1,~ i, l s r 't i in tl1 l111r 11 • 
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11 bttr. ft1lt1 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Ave. Stow, Ohio 
l .1st Jll\'lltl1 ,, ' t. lkt'<l al,\ ttl tilt' l)l'J.!n11izatt()ll ( I \ ' Oltr 
. , 
) lllll ll' 'llJ . l llis Ill 'lllll \\t' \\ 1,11 l) 111t',Cl1( !l l"lfllll f ') 
ffl~l'J"s !\ll\l \ )\II' \ 'lll11 l1t()\tr' l ff t) a g {)ti 
1 1 ;\ II 1~ n alt1rti,1, l.lll' in t:11tl111l)cr ( 1arcl1) 
i1111, '\ i,ttcl, at ll't tl1' ~IL' 'tt )11 f \ 1t11 (1ff.iccr,. l1c 
1 c>li.\c i ,11.tll 11.\\ l' till Rt'l( l lll Ht// /J/(1/llle(/ ' that ever) 
111i11t ll' c.,t tl1e "t .. ,, 1, "l1ellt1ll'll. k. ccJJ lh1, retreat ,n1all. 
l'>t1I, tl1\.' \.'It "'t\.'-1 t)tftt"l'r, • 11tl tl1t grotti) lea icr arc to 
~ l ( '11\.i. 
Bl l1l \\71 H l1rcak.f .. l t c k.ctl ,er an pen fire. 
11.111 .1 g 1t1ti hc~1rt, l1r(!.1k.t a"t tit f ti )r~ ( in cpte111hcr) . 
... 
l"l1 , ,, ell rl i:-e1, cd C\ en b) <.1 ieter . I I clean Lt p the 
"I l1e l c .. 1cl1 ~1~r') n h,\\ ing brot1ght hi. wn plate, gln . . 
ttp. "n1fc. t'- r ,\nc.i ,p n anti keep in hi wn knap- ack). 
FR hrcalf,l l ha\ e a tin1c f pirittial preparation. 
Rc .. 1~i1ng of .. cr1ptt1rc and an pen di ct1 ion of their o,wn 
1'1r1 tt1al \\ c 11 bc-i ng. fitting of one elf for thi in1 port-
a n t 111attcr f lea<ler hip in the con1ing month,:,. 
hen tl1e pa~t r .. hall challenge the group a to what 
he e'\pe t.. and need fron1 thi group in the coming 
1111nth .. ·. En1pha ize and re-en1pha ize to ,them that thi i 
nt1t a trival thing to .. erve a an officer in 1the youth 
gr up. 
\\' ITH a blackboard or written po ter the pon or 
hall la) ut before the group ome objective and ug-
ge-"ted plan '" for the coming i month . Have two calen-
Jar · of the ne t i month mimeographed off for each 
p3rticipant. One in \vhich you ( the pon or) have a ug-
ge ted and prepared plan for action and bles ing . . . 
( thi .. i .. of cour e ubject to change). The other i blank 
to be filled in in final form in a latter e ion. 
Allow time for the di cu ion of thi propo ed 
..,Janned program a a whole by the group. Pencil in any 
ugge ted change on calendar o. l. At the evening 
e ion the o. 2 calendar ( the adopted plan) hall be 
filled in. (Thi i then pre ented to the whole youth 
group for approval.) Thi give the re t of the day to 
think.. O'.er. di cu informally and pray about the final 
plan. 
LC CH i very imple. Each per on having brought 
a prepared "ack ]unch to be eaten at ·thi time. The 
\pon or having arranged for the beverages. o dishes! 
RECREATIO hall be enjoyed for the major part 
of the afternoon. Thi will be planned according to the 







MRS. EARL UMBAUGH 
vollcyha lJ, ha cball, etc. 
})Ong, parlor game .. , etc. 
quired to rneet indoor . 
if the weather 
n1ay he cnjoyctl 
permit,. J>ing-
if yot1 arc re-
FOUR O' LO K i the time ct aside for the final 
work on the planning calendar. At thi time yot1 houlcl 
know pretty well what the ubject. and plan:) are for the 
weekly pr·ogram and what yoLtr social activitie\ will be 
for the coming six month . 
THE SPONSOR wilJ have the material ( Lich as 
quarterlies, book , etc.) with him to use a guides and 
ource material . Let the group know ,that the fun time i 
over and thi i the time for erious and definite plannin1g. 
If you are u ing adult co- ponsors to as i t each Grou
1
p 
leader with his program you might plan a session when 
each co- pon or take hi:s group leader aside and they 
make definite review of their materials and come to 
definite plan for the Sunday evening meeting for which 
they will be re pon ible. 
COOK OUT is the plan for the evening meal. Bach 
pon or having brought his quota of hamburger pattie , 
bt1n and potato chips. The Spon or will ;provide a cooler 
in which to keep the meat and furni h the oatsup, mur:-.-
tard, reli h, etc. Al o arrange for the driink and ct1p-
cake for de ert. o di he ! 
CAMPFIRE ervice will then be held around the fire 
with the Pa tor bringing an in pirational mes age. A good 
Jively ong ervice and te timony time will preceed the 
me age. Clo e with a circle of prayer. Wioh each per on 
standing, joining hand , lead in pr.ayer in turn around 
the circle prai ing God for the good day and asking Hi 
ble ing in the coming months of service. 






Baptist Mid-Missions' new office building 
is located on Chester Ave. at E. 40th Street 
a few blocks from the innerbelt freeway 
with direct access to the airport and turn-
pikes. The scheduled demolition of their 
present office building has forced the mis· 
sion to look for new quarters. This new 
building after remodeling will cost a total 
of $125,000, has a modern air conditioned 
office and off street parking for 25 cars . 
It also has room for expansion . 
• 
-- - --- --- -- - · --· 
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Life is no empty dream in Africa 
but a challenge to faith in Christ 
By Esther Lindeman 
Greeting with Longfellow· 
"P alm of Life" 
Tell me not in mournful numbers 
"Life i but an empty dream!" 
For the oul i dead that lumber , 
And thing are not what they eem. 
I..,ife i real! Life i earnest! 
And the grave i not it goal· 
Ou t thou art. to du t returne t. 
Wa not poken of the oul 
Doesn't it thrill you and lift you 
out of the "du t' to kno,w th at yot1 
have eternal life now by being 
··born again" into God' family 
through faith in Je u hri t? 
1t i now about nine month ince 
my return to Africa and life i no 
··empt1· dream'' here in Ouango but 
I a chalJenge to a life of faith in 
our person al Lord. 
A mi ionary friend wrote, 'Are n' t 
}'Ou glad you're back? I have never 
been ·'glad-er." From tarting again 
f ron1 ,. cratch '' and waiting for bag-
gage and for thing to get done and 
getting ettled , with its little trials, 
there has been real progre at 
l . .ind y Villa . ew and interesting 
mini trie and contact for the Lord 
and the e dear people make me 
'"glad·· to be here . 
I helped out in ciao se in Ban-
gassou until ome of the furloughed 
missionar1e\ returned. Baggage ar-
ri ved and how thankful I have been . 
J wish I could write each of you 
as I feel . o ver}' grateful for o many 
lovely thing·3 you did for me. I do 
pr a}' . HGod bless her or them.,. 
A recent and intere. ting contact 
here i a Bible and ewing Ja\s with 
the go ernn1ent post \.\'0111en, 18 to 
20. hey are all Afric an~ anti some 
ar11or1g then1 are hri tian·:). Many 
cannot read a11d the)' have nothing 
10 do. e 111ee t ir1 the hon1e of the 
Ad111ir1i tra to r ( t }1 c \ otas - prefet) . 
I Ile} a rc hri tia n . ...-I l1c w o r11cn are 
pl a ed and " OL1ld l1av n1e co111e 
e 1er) a , l,t11 l tru t the ()nc day a 
v.1il l cl1ai lenge tl1eir Ji\'c f >r 
I r . 
thcr J) l J) o pl c }1;(1ve ()TO-
I rd , 1)U I tl1e c l1a11gc o f 
,~ ... _.11 lo ,1 . 1 Ji 
apa11z , did L 
c I C 11 , l> U I il, 11 l g 11 > ll . 
I l 11 r a .. CJ et r , vvl1 111 I k nc\\ 
d ltttl 
~ta , I a 
1 il I 
l ) dur1n 11 ) pL1 l1-1ra I 
e 11 mt I pr fe d J1r i t , 
I f e 11 d t t1 } 111 i n g 
t 
I 
I Uf 11 . I I j I t 11 I· . 
Jill d , t 
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learn that he took thi econd wife 
becau e hi,-- other wife bore hin1 no 
children . He doe now have a cherub 
of a baby. Do pray for then1 that 
they may do what i right. They are 
Gregoire and Eli abeth. 
I drove to Malang,amba village, 
20 mile to help traighten out omc 
trouble in the women' work. 1t help. 
to go and they apprecia,te it. 
The corner of the Congo aero.--. 
the river from u i till in rebel 
hand and the people fl ee ito the 
wood or hare living with the in1-
ba . The Hol te were re cued in 
June and Ia t month another couple. 
A whole year of not knowing if they 
would be alive at night, suffering 
and fear, bu,t marvelou deliverance. 
My heart ache for the pitiful 
people that come to my hou e · a 
. mall boy that ha e,pilep y that threw 
him into the fire, hi arm and abdo-
men o badly burned I thought he 
wa a leper· a mute lad; a woman 
who e feet were all lepra.--y ore 
came for ,alve now alrno t healed. 
Poor dear, they never can be bL1t 
I gave her more alve. An old wo-
man who e mud hoL1 e caved in 
wanted prayer for help . H ere tand 
a kinny twi ted li·ttle m an whose 
eye i bulging with di e,a e. I top to 
pray with then1 and help if I can, 
a t lea t thank,ful that they all know 
Him who i the giver of eternal 
life. No n1ore ickne and orrow 
over TH R ! 
I have ju t fini hed a coL1r e of 
treatment for filaria . It i. caused by a 
tiny n1icro copic worm in the lyn1ph 
Lhru a type of fly r r110 qL1it . Itch 
welt\ are f orn1ed in any part of the 
l1{d}, a•:-, n1ine were tarting to he. 
I do thank ) ' OU !)O 111t1ch for ) ot1r 
pra} er and interc\t . 1 apprec iate the 
J)r iv tlegc of being l1erc. C,otl l1le,, 
) ' C) u ()nc ,tnll a11 . Kce11 or1 pra\ 1ng. 
''POEMS FOR 
PATRIOTIC AMERICANS'' 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
72 pdge, with 50 poems and 1on1e 
pro, remind rs of the h istory th t 
inspir-,d or provoked th ml Be utiful 
binding m k&s them attractive gift,. 
Price $1. Di~count for book t ble • 
Order fron1: 
R. T. Nordlund, 86 M pl St. 
Fo toria, Ohio 
(Con't. from Inside Front Cover) 
agL\ ()f f<)llr vcar" nn,f five n1c)11th·, 
All httl tive of thern arc "elf-"it1r111c)rt -
ing. he c chttrchc have rccci Cll 
from $ I 00 to $10,730 in out ide 
ltpport or an average of 2,970 per 
church and have given back to mi -
• ion an average of 3,015 per 
church. 
Thi i·-- the on ly mi ion ary en-
deavor th at I know of th at return 
the help that it receive back into the 
mi ionary project f our a ocia-
tion, and then in a few month be-
come a continuing ource of income 
for our o ther n1i·-- ionary project 
without requiring continuing help 
fron1 ottr churche . The only way to 
accon1 pl i h al I th at od i gi i ng ll\ 
to do is to . tart more cht1rche . 
I n1 adc thi c. tatement in one of 
OL1r churche recently and at the 
clo.--e of the ervice, the pa tor gave 
n1e thi illu tation . He pointed OLLt 
that when an oil co111pany ·want · Lo 
prodt1ce n1ore oil iit doe not work 
the pun1p harder bL1t drill n1ore 
well . When a grocery chain wants 
to ell more grocerie it d es not 
jt1 t enlarge the floor pace f it\ 
e i ting tore but it pl,aces lhcr 
tore-- in trategic l cati n . 
In the light of the above. I woultl 
like to encourage 12 cht1rche, t in-
vite three r f Llr r five ther 
chltrche-:-- clo e to then1 t join then1 
thi year in pon ·oring a new cht1r h 
in a needy area clo e to the,11. In 
additi n to th i . I wot11J a 'l ca h 
chL1rch. when it draw· -- up it\ nc~t 
,ni ionary bl1dget. t gi e ·eriot1" 
con iderati n t help ., 111e n w 
cht1rch in Ohio get un<.ier ~ a} b) 
111aking thi'i part of their 1111s ionar)' 
pr gran1. W e tight to be t.1rt1ng one 
new cht1r h a n1<.111th . or the ~1a·"t 
f I C \ t; a f \, th C p pt t} a t IO 11 t h j t1 
h,a, growr1 b) 16(),()00 per ) car t 
the natc of one nC\\ ht1rch a 111or1th. 
thi" "'ottlll be t)tlc 11r\.\ "ht1rcl1 fo1 
cc\c ~1 l 1,000 pe pie \Vtlh()tlt tl t1 1ng 
a 11 ) ' t 11 i n g t t L\ kc t l J) t 11 t! ~ I L\ ... k 111 tr\ 
ing to rcL,ch tht' l l), ~{)l).Ot)(> Jl~t ~)l t• 
, 11<) "'' c 11 \\ }1e1 e \\ c c~111 be ,t .. \rt-
1n g l) Jl c 11e \V c t1t11 ~ l1 ,t tlll) nl}1 lt1r111g 
th is .. 1~~ , ~ 1L\t1t)11~1l , t!ar 1t \\'e ,,·ork 
., 
t l, g L' t 11 er a t t h I s t ask . 
Hilltop House 
makes payment 
J\ J) ' l ' l l l t: lll ,.lf ,000 \\ Jl l f\{lc 
t t 11 c I r ll s t t:: s \ t 11 l 111 l: 111 I a 1111), 
In . J r l~l>t r tirt 111 nt l>ll ' l 1 illt ll 
li t t i t " tl1is \ ea1 . }> r i tl1 l r I 
J r Jl r \ i I i 11 g , r l t1 i 11 I. 
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It i ood to give thank ! 1\ tiLlll \ ,1s als , t :1kc11 11 th :a 
tll' i ,1l ill fl 1,, 1cc<--.gniz · lh " Sci , 1, 
uth 




M i ion ri in Africa 
" l t i . g, t tl1i11u t ui,c tl1a11" , 
,1,1t() 111" I r\f lli t" 111g ,,,,.,1,c, 
l ltll 1, ll,lll\ '. l ) ll \ l t l11gl1 : tl) ,hl'\\ 
f,lrtt1 11,, I\,, i11g " •nllTll''' in tl1c 
111 rr1i11u. ,ltlll rt,,· t . 1t l1l\ 1l11(',, ~, er,, 
... 
11il!l11 ... l l,,llt11 l) I .-· 
l 1ic1111l' cl1t;~ litt le (\\ l) ,ca r lt.i i'i 
1, l'l 'l' ' hltl , tt)I ,t3 0li t 11 g 111 t}1c llCCli 
, ,· 1 .1, e1 l ll l'rc arc ,t ill ll)l" l I ,~ic l-.. 
,, I , 1, 1t in~ the d 1~11t:n".1r) . 230 
"'· .1n1l t, 1,c · .1reli fo r lt.1tiJ\ . I lea~c 
('" nt1nt1c t<.1 f' f J) t r Rt1th th at she 
111.l , be , f'\tri tt1a ll)' and J)h\ ·ica11,, 
tr 11~ to -- .. 1rc f r a ll f their need: . 
()t;r p .. 1,tl)r·, nfcren c wa.. . a 
hlc, 1ng tl ti , .111 l t i al,\ a) a J ) 
t,1 hear the rep rt fr n1 the e n1en 
1 n the re g1 or1·{ be) nd . Man) are the 
"11 ' Ll1t1r g 111ents th.1t c n1e their way 
ht1r it i: g d f r the heart to be 
ren11nded f h w G d od i to-
\\ arti ~ all H t v n children. 
B , ~ Bri oade camp fi ni hed up 
.. 0 
aturd a1 evening at iakari one of 
otir ut tation to the orth of us. 
:\ Pioneer G irl can1p fini hed up 
n Frida1· evening at La orne one of 
ur ou ts ta tion to the ea t of u . 
me of the mi ionar ies attended 
part f each day at each camp. 
D ri. returned from a three-day 
... Faith ( ul Won1en' ' Conference at 
Gambo which i to the we t of u . 
Thi i really a Quango o ut tation 
no"'· but Dori;,. had promi ed to go 
help E ther Lindeman in the Co~-
f erence there. T here was a re ail evi-
dence of the Spirit' working. Prai e 
H1 ame. 
Be i<le . the running to camp and 
conference the little green Chevy 
ha been U'.3ed quite frequently r e-
centl, fo r ambulance and hear e 
erv1ce. Dor i took a woman who 
\J.i a in labor to the ho pi tal recently. 
he died during the night o as soon 
a Ruth returned from the girl'r.-
camp on Saturday morning Lester 
took the truck and went for the body. 
About t\.\' O o 'clock they came to tell 
u that one of the Bible School stud-
ents wi1ve was in labor . Ruth took 
her to the hospital bu t before she 
returned they' had brought in a wo-
man that had been attacked by evil 
pir. t:). before Ruth had finished 
tr)'ing to help her word came that 
there wa a trangulated hern ia ca e 
in the neighboring village o off to 
the ho pi cal we \Vent again. Doris and 
the truck lef.t at dawn the next day 
for the Conference so we don't know 
of an,, further development . 
.. 
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RI t 1,, t, l' t , r 11,, 11 s c , l ll t t1 l t I l"~ • 
fl '' " 
, , :, l lJ l . Kt' t: ll l>ra ing. 
( l t r a n n t • a 1 f i , t lJ () n f l' r ' 11 c l o k 
111 .1\.c in , l~111(1cr at ( 1 ,11111,c l. We 
l1 ~1t.l ,\ 5 ()() n1dc lri r> vcr lJa<.I r ac.l ~. 
"'I l1l\ rcnll\' ta ke a hea ting 11 thc, c 
1,,,tll, he thc111c of th 11f crencc 
,, ~•, " ·or "uch a tin1c a~ thi, " f·~thcr 
4. 14 . 
1 he l rtJ \ illing. D ri~ will he 
lea 1ng for ft1rl ugh '\ on aft er on-
f ere nee. I lea c pray concerning the 
ftt nd and all 1thc nece ~ary thing 
th at need t he te11ded to before 
the~e few weeks cir aw to a clo e. 
J tine t ne, Rt1th replacement, 
w 11' t be here un,til ometime in 
Janu ary, then too, the hou~e i not 
t c mpleted o R L1th won' t be Jeav-
ing t1ntil omelin1e in early 1966 a 
thing look now. 
' 'Son1e have gone forth with the lory 
o old 
Reaping a harve t more preciou th an 
gold. 
Are you too, faithfully doing your 
hare, 
Helping together by gift and by 
prayer ?,, 
Again a real ~incer e ,thank you ·to 
ea~h one of you that are really be-
ing faithf ul with yot1r prayer and 
gif t . 
(Concluded from page 3) 
wihl lead to a grea ter mini try of the 
m agazine and more progres in the 
a ociation. Mr . Moffiat will need 
the u pport of all the churche in 
the Ohio A oci ation, however , to 
have the freedom to work and to 
see the needs met. 
I I i II s I{ t · g tt I a,. Ila fl 1 is I ( n n l r,. I h "' , 1 n 
stilu litlll is 11 ,,1 sci "I' l l> h~,v~ :I f> 
J'l l'()VCll age nc ies in tl1c gl'Llllf) an<I 
11c)11c I Ol1r 11rojcc t~ a r c r e gn,,<·cl 
as ,t1ch. It wus believed n nclhclcss 
that the camp has <.Jevclopccl a nti is 
~howin g progrc~, nnd merits rccog-
n1t1o n by the a~·') c iation . 
Other, who part ic i patcc.t in the 
week' ac tivity arc Rev. Bern artl 
Horn , Rev. arrison Rice, Rev. W. 
W. Mc alcb introdt1cing representa-
ti ve~ of Jo hnson ity, C,ran(I RapjcJ:-; 
and C'edarvjJle chool~, Rev. Jarencc 
Town end, Rev. arl D. UmhatJgh, 
H elen Wellman under Mid-Mi\s ions. 
Dr. Oti Holme , Rev. D arrell Bice, 
Rev. Lynn Rogers, Rev. Howar(I 
An(iru , Rev. Albert Ta ell , Rev. 
~Jton . HL1kill Rev. Albert John-
on, Rev. Frank Odor, Rev. Donald 
Moffial, Rev. R alph Lenz, Mic;s Iris 
Ca tie, Rev. David Shimp, l{ev. 
,ordon Wray and Rev . Donaltl 
Sewell. 
Special mu ic wa ,furni hed by a 
ho t of per on for ,the urrounding 
churche . Truly the e alone were 
worth the trip to Niles. 
Thi. i,c, my la t chance as editor 
of the magazine to write an ar,ticle. 
There ha been so much detail work 
in editing the publication that very 
little time could be spent preparing 
uch articles. 
I do want to thank eac h who had 
a part, for there are many who helped 
in many way . May the Lord grant 
to each of you Hi pecial blessings 
in the day ahead. 
The new Editor"s address is: 
Rev. A. Donald Moffat 
Box 7 
Cedarville, Ohio 





& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus . 
Write for Ca talog Today - LABC. Newhall, Ca I iforn ia. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Columbus church moves into new building The de peratc need for an ade-
quate building in which to n1eet 
pron1pted the church to in truct the 
Service Con1mittee of J an1es Har-
mer. David Workman ·and Harry 
Brook to look into a1l po. ibiliti e 
for building a new church in Septem-
ber of 1964. 
A trac t of 3.143 acre:s was located 
and it. purcha e of $6,286 wa 
authorized by the church in October , 
J 964. Architect Roland Stout drew 
,preliminary pJan for the new church 
with co t figure and the e were ap-
proved in November, 1964. 
A cht1rch building f un<l wa c tab-
Ji . hcd and a bt1ilding con1n1ittec 
c-·tabli hcd including Del Moore, Jr .. 
chairn1an ~ Otis ale . ccretary; 
Perry Dennn1an, J an1e H arner and 
Jack ook. 
This i the exterior front view of Ble sed Hope Bapti t, hurch 
3844 Bonta Road Columbu 0. dedicated Oot. 3. Built at a co t 
of $32,500 the church i located on a 3.143 acre tract. The con-
gregation moved into the building May 1, 1965 with mo t of the 
major work fini hed. The church wa financed through the hurch 
The contractor began 
groundbreaking ceren1ony 
after a 
January Jo. 1965. 
Pa tor orman E. Bo worth re-
ported in a new letter that the cht1rch 
Building ommittec of FBHM, Elyria Ohio. et a new Sunday chool record in 
The BJe ed Hope Bapti t hurch , 
l ~oJumbu , 0. now ha a new church 
to wor hip in dedicated Oct . 3 and 
with a Sunday School RaJ ly Day 
Oct. 11. There were 230 per ons at 
September with 120, n1orning wor-
.. hip of 123 and evening of 7; 
2 1 per on·.. ·accepted Chri. t and the 
bt1 brot1ght in 30 each unday . the dedicatior1 
Christ in Christmas 
r he birthdav of our Lord i here; 
., 
1·hc day of da1 , of all the year ; 
A day of hope an<l joy and cheer -
Keep Jc us hr1 t 1n hri~tma ! 
.. , J1c da)' j C hrist's by right DtvJnc, 
A tla)' 110 111yth should undern1inc; 
he day when thought · and deed , ubl1111e 
Shot1ld keep the l1rist i11 ' hri tma . 
· uard all ) ' OL1r tl1ot1gl1t Jest tl1cy ~hottlcJ <lrift, 
I et e Cf)' 111e age, c vcr}' gi f.t 
l11 0Jl1c; \.\'Cel , j ) ' OLJS way tlJ)lift 
I o C J1ri t tl1e I.Jord , at }1rist111as. 
Ile , 11d all el th da)' sl1ot1ld l)e 
A da)' ot l10Ji~ t 111t;r11ory, 
\\111 n all tile w rid sl1ot1ld joyfttlly 
J1i i t, it I rd, i11 l1ri t111as. 
tl1 r tl,1ng " 11 inor 11lac , 
tell 10 111a11 in C\' r)' 1, .... 
t r n t ti i d , , f gr a c .. , 
l1r1 t 111, I rd . n I I is lJlldS 




If one hould walk the n1idnight hill 
Out ide a quiet town 
And uddenly h ttld ee the ight 
Of glory bl azi ng down . 
If one '>hoti lti ear ah with h t1n1b le 111c n 
To find a n1angcr din1 
ncJ kneel in in1plc wor~hip there 
A · wclcon1ing for H i111 : 
TJ1cn would thi '> ason holtl 111t1 h le"' 
of ti n '> l , g i ft , and 'i o ti n li , 
For f)ca e wottlll fill the l1eart that a111l: 
I o "eek the hrt~t. ,111 I fot1ntl 
1966 
rl he '\C~\le, L)t JOLI arc lrltC , 
Ht-s ,attlt, l10Jcl ri'hc,c trc,t,tlrl . 
1 ~l\ \\ l: t}11, \ C,\l' , in llllllll)h.!llC\ , 
t • 1 \ t: ( , c.l t l 1 e ft 1 I I cs t 111 <.", •, t tr c ? 
\\1hL) tlst..:: Lflst"f\' t:s llttr l1l:st '! 
\\.111 > t 1~\.:· Ille t t~al\'ar\ ~'S all '! 
~1a\ \\ tl1i \CHI' i11 tl,ankfttlll'SS 
., ., 
<. 1 i, c C 11 r i t t tr , r a 11 '! 
1\ ntl ,,hl"ll the Sl' Hll"S ()f lllll ' 
l{ l'' \ C d l>ltr ,,c,rl II, ,l1t)s \i , 
Id) J It• 1 "-l' lH J ll"' 111 I l '-'d\ en' t,l,lJk. 
\ ~ ,l j l I l) I I l l l l t d I ( s 
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Hebrew Christain Society 
chang,es • makes anniversary 
B Al ,, C. M tcalf 
h' } l l'l' f'C \\ llt 1 11,\ll '\.)('I(.'() \\ ,\\ 
t t111\J, 1 " , t',\t, ag) \), tl1c Rl', 
~ 
ll ,,, ~tr l 1\ . 1'.r,,111c..1 l l1r t1gl1 tl'\ 
111i, t , le..' ' ' 1,11 atlli t1c11ttll: pl: 11lc 
1,.,, , J1I('tc,,lli faitl1 111 "l1r1 t. 
tlllllll"c..'t )f tllC C )1,l\ C l1c )tllC lll,\lllfC 
in l1r1,t t 1r ,vl11cl1 ,, c J)t ,1i"c tl1c 
1 , .. l' 
)11 tl11 11,cr , \ n111,cr",1r~ t tl1c 
f'-1t1 nll n ~ \.,t t l1l'. H~ t re\\ l1ri ti a 11 
.... 
·\.)(' ct, \\ c .1rc h.1pp\ t rep rt an 
'-, ('llt \ ht ,11 \\ tll 111 rea c tl1c 111ini -
er, )t rca htng J e\, '"t1 pc pie b th 
111 the le, eland ar a anc.l -at the 
~ .. 1r11p tn HL1nt burg. Ohio. 
"\\Te. the fet alf . ha c felt the 
l 1rd leading ll f r n1e time into 
the pa ~t rate. Recently, the Plea ant 
\ 'alle, Bapti ' t near Man field, Ohio, 
ailed ll t er e a their pa tor. We 
began O tober 1 t. With thi in 
n1 i-;,d and ""i hi ng to ee the ociety 
pre "'ed into a more vig?rou e1:1-
pha i . \\ are merging with Bapt1 t 
. . . ~' 
~11d- 11 ion . 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion i a large or-
oanization which i involved in a -
::::: 
·i tino n1i ionarie all around the 
0 
,\·orld. A a mi·-- ion board founded 
man,, , ·ear aoo and involved e ,peci-
., 0 
all\ in Jewi h Mi ion ince 1937 
v.. e., feel confident in its work. Jewi h 
mini trie a Lo Angele Phoenix 
workers are taffed in uch city 
t. Loui . Columbu Minneapoli , 
Roche ter. Ve tal ( .Y.), Seattle. 
ara --ota, Kalamazoo and Sao P aulo 
l Brazil). 
We want to encourage you to con-
tain y-our up,port of the work as 
it enter a new and challenging era. 
11 money received will be applied to 
the continuing mini tr)' of the So-
c1et, in the Cleveland area. 
~ 
Plea e end your financial upport 
to : 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ion 
4205 Chester A venue 
Cleveland. Ohio 44103 
1 r . Mildred Leech who ha 
faithf ull)' labored with u the e pa t 
.. ix )'ear will be casting her lot with 
~1id-Mission and will continue her 
mini tr)' . Therefore. hould you be 
an individual or group con idering to 
earmark your gift for Mr . Leech, 
th, \1t'ould be the be t time to make 
the change. 
\ c rejoice in GoJ'\ H a11d i11 thi · 
cl1angc-O\'Cr period. Both the Boar<l 
1f -rru\Lce\ of the H ebrew C.'hri ·tian 
~ cict\' and the Executive Con1111it-~ 
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ll'l' a11c.l ()l111CJl C.)f IJar)li"l t ic.I 11':\-
\l(.)[1\ h,t,c \\c.11kcc.l ,111<.lt)thl\1 anti t1n -
c..il'r"t,,11c.1Jngl tl 1, a sttrc cvitlcncc 
,, l1at ar1 ha:1)J)Ctl \vhcn brcthrc11 think 
tu11tctll, ll,,1ln1 133 : I. 
n hchalf of tir Boartl of '"l ~rtt<,-
tcc, I w1~h to th,tn"- }Ott all Jor your 
11r,\}Cr" anc.1 failh1ft1l t1p1 rt. We 
"-n w that thi will c ntint1c a~ the 
111in1 try an1 ng God' Ancient People 
111 \ ' Cs al ng tinder the at1 piccs of 
Baptr'.il Mid-Mi j n . 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
SEPTEMBER 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo {hon .) .. ..$ 25 .00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland (hon .) 25.00 
Hgts. Bible Baptist, E. Liverpool (hon.) 12.47 
Hgts. Bible Baptist, Sr. Y. P. (hon .} 
Hgts. Bible Baptist, Jr. Y.P. {hon.) 
North side Baptist, Lima . , .... .. .... . .. 
Calvary Baptist, Byesv ille .... .. . 
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Cleveland 






(Subscriptions) .. . .. ...... ... .... 193.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville .. . .. .... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky .... .. .... 10.00 
S. S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 5.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .. .. .. ... ...... ... 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk . .. .......... 5.00 
North Royalton Baptist, N. Royalton 2.00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .... .. 5.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ... .. 5.00 
New Richland Baptist Belle Center .. 5 .00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid ... . 25.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain 10.00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 25 .00 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... 2.00 
Fostoria Baptist Fostoria .. ...... .. .. .. 150.00 
First Baptist, Wellington .. ... ... .. .. 5.00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .... .. .. .. 10.00 
South Canaan Bapt ist, Athens . ....... 2 .00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. .. .. . ... .... 25.00 
Northfield Baptist, Northfield .. .... .. 10.00 
New Lyme Baptist, Rome .. .... . .... .... 6 .00 
Norton Center Baptist Barberton ...... 1 S.00 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia ... .... .. ... ... .. .. 5.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster .. ........ .. .... .. .... .. 10.00 
Union Baptist, Union ........ .. .. .. ...... 5.00 
Berea Baptist , Berea .... .. .. .. . .. ... 35.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. .. 10.00 
Ca lvary Baptist, Cleveland ...... ..... ... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .... .. .... .. 25 .00 
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain .. .. . ....... .. 10.00 
Mogadore Baptist, Mogadore- .. ....... . 5.00 
Huntsburg Baptist .. ... .. ... .. .. . . .. . . .. 50.00 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 15.00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland .... .. . 1 .00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. ...... .... 25.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... ... ...... 10.00 
Evansville Baptist, Niles . ,.. ... .. ...... 5.00 
Cedar Hill Bapt ist, Cleveland Hts. . .. 60.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ..... ...... .. .. .. 15.00 
Templ e Baptist, Portsmouth ... ... ...... 50.00 
Bethel Ba ptist, Warren ............ .. ........ 5 .00 
First Baptist, Gall ipol is .. .. ........ .... .. .. 10.00 
Fai th Baptist , Streetsboro ...... . .. .. ... .. 22.50 
TOT Al RECEIPTS ... .. .... ...... .. ... . $1024.97 
ADVERT IS I NG ........ .. .... ........... 82 .30 
TOTA L ...... .... ......... ....... .. .... .. ..... $1107.27 
Northea.ste rn Ohio group 
meets, e lects officers 
"l l1c si lh 111coling of the Nor th 
l!astcr11 hio J-7cllc.1w. ... hi11 f Rcgttlar 
I l a 11 t i" t h t Ir c h was h c It I c p I • 2 I a t 
tl1c ( alv,1ry 13 apli<;t hurch in Paine -
ville, 0, with Rev. John Strong as 
ho~t pa"ilo1 
B tt'd ncs·, Jllcct i ng anti elcc lion of 
officer~ for the corning year. prc-
ceedcc.l the evening .. ervicc. Pas ltlrs 
anc.l c.lclcgatc~ clcctcc.l the following 
off 1ccr~: 
Marvin Wcrbcach, 111oucrator, Ne\.\ 
l.Jyme: Ralph A. L .. cnz. vice n1oc.lcr-
ator, ovelty; Richard Priebe, trca~-
L1rer Pa ine5vjJ le: Gordon Bald Vv In, 
·,cdre tary, N . Madi5on; and Albert 
Ta ell. Jr. , youth director, Perry. 
• 
Appreciation of the 




• •• .,. 
* 
un hine in-
been in the 
., . 
. . 
The val ley-way open into the 
highway. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc . 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
Hebrew Christian Society 
Division of Baptist M id-Missions 
4486 May f ie ld Road 
Cleveland 21 , O hio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House Visitation 
• Bib le Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Radio 
Speakers available 
to minister in yqur Church 
Resident Missionary, Mrs. Mildred Lec~h 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIST 
Gallipolis church completes 
revival and festival week 
The Fir t Bapti t hurch. Galli-
.,oli . 0 .. Rev. Jo eph C. Chapman, 
Jaster. ha juK' t concluded a week 
·e,,ival campaign with Rev. Wayne 
forri on of Holme , . Y., as gue t 
!Vangeli t. Pa tor Chapman aid 
· oulr- were aved. and many heart 
ind live were touched and revived 
Juring the meeting . , 
The city of Galli polis celebrated 
t I 75th birthday anniver ary from 
Dct. l 0-17 and many citizen wore 
clothe of the 18th century the 
11en greVt beard . and the town had a 
iull week of fe tivities. 
In keeping with the celebration, 
:he choir of the church joined other 
community church choir for a con-
cert in the city park on Sunday after-
noon, and then on Sunday evening, 
the clo ing ervice of the revival 
all the people wore their old-fash-
ioned costume for the old-fashioned 
\ervice with an old fa hioned sermon, 
Pa tor Chapman said. 
The church was lighted with kero-
ene lamps~ the pipe-organ wa de-
erted for an old-fa hioned "pump" 
organ. and throughout the church 
were di5played many article of the 
bye-gone era. There were approxi-
mately 500 per on in attendance 
for the ervice. 
"It wa one of the most stirring 
occasions ever experienced by tho e 
attending, and one which will be long 
remembered ," Rev. Chapman aid . 
{Concluded from page 4 ) 
i11 g afiter hin1 to stone him to death. 
I ho111a aid : " unto hi fellow <li s-
ci pie . let us also go. that we may die 
\\ itl1 l1im .'' hi they evidently did 
ar1d Juda· v.'a with them . A 1nan like 
J Ltd a in hi prof ssion was willing 
lo ri k dea tl1 to foll ow 'hri t. 
Je u· only had to rebuke J Lida 
11cc. In J ohr1 12, when ary broke 
the J)o corl taining the J)rvciou·~ oi nt-
111e11 t to a11noi nt the f e0t o f J csLJs, 
'V\ C l1~ar JLida a)' i11g, 'W h}' \Va " rio t 
1}1i oint111e11t old for 30() pe11cc an<l 
01,1e11 10 the I' or?" At tt1 i JJOi nt 
J cs u r IJ LI l' ed l)} · a y in g, " I c t }1 r 
101 ; ag in 1 1)1 da) >J Jll} bL1ryi11g 
ha 11 e r, t t 11 i . " "'l l 1 t 11 er (J i -
lJlle \\er ,1de11tl) in agrt:e111 11 1 
V\ttl1 Jud, ur1til tlie I ,rel' r l,t1 l . 
Jud a·, " t 11 trea tJr r for t l1c 
> I U p ] i \ f) 0 Il j fl l i LJ S 
, , 1 w t 111 s J t, 11 11 t I 1 a l 
11~ \" tw1 ned eJ t<l 111111 111d 11 \ '1S 
l!I Cdl cf lil d S lo ll d1 lllJII SCll c 11t·, 
llc\cJ Jo "C l1c,11 ,11 • t,ul 1Jllll1 
I h1.,; I < 1 d (}I dll u1111>l,t111t I Jl1 t I c 
LI, 11 I ~ 1 c111 ng ll1c \'1} 
wa handling the money. Jt1da held 
thi r pected po .. ition a11d dill the 
job well. 
Hi life wa beyond re.preach in 
the pre ence of the other di ciple . 
o one complained about hi be-
haviour. Thi ·was not true with ome 
of the di,=,ciple . You remember when 
Jame and John made a reque t to 
J e u to it on hi right hand and on 
hi left in the Kingdom. And when 
the ten heard about it, they began to 
be much di plea ed with Jame and 
John. 
The be t example of hi 111oral 
life i i]lu trated in the upper room 
ju t prior to Chri t' crL1cifixion. Thi 
i recorded in Mark 14: 17-19. "And 
in the evening he cometh with the 12. 
And a they at and did eat J e u·--
aid, Verily I ay unto yot1, one of 
you which eateth with me hall be-
tray me. And they began to be or-
rowful , and to say unto him one by 
one · I it I? and another a id, I.,. it 
I?" Thi i ab olutely remarkable 
when you realize that from the time 
of their calling until thi pre ent mo-
ment they had been together continu-
ally. They had worked together, play-
ed together, lept together and 
preached together and yet at our 
Lord announcement that one of them 
would betray him, not one of them 
had the slightest idea that it wa to 
be Juda . That thi i o i clear from 
their word , "I it I?" 
The third reason we believe that 
J e u .,. called Juda wa to how 11 s the 
trange and miraculou thing th at 
can be done by the unregenerate. 
We are of ten puzzled today by cer-
tain Pentcco tal group who clain1 
<livinc healings and often advertize 
their meetings a n1iracle crvicc-, 
hat miracJe and healing take pl a e 
no one ca n tl cn} . But the thing that 
Jt1da\ prove here i~ that thC\C tl1111g, 
an be done by tha,e \.\ ho ha vc never 
been born again . 
In 11 ' I hc,·')aloni ac1\ 2: 9, ,1,caking 
o f Ant i- hr t~t, we rc aJ . .. c,1c n \.\ ht),e 
co111 ing is after tl1 1.! \.\ Orki11g t1f a ta11 
\ \ 1 itl1 ,,// pO\.\'Cr ,l nll sig r1 s ancl l)1 ing 
\\'Otltlc r s. ' J u la·~ l,c.:0111 ..:s a n exa 11,11l • 
c>f tl1is \'cry tl1 i11g \-vl1 t n \\' lot1k at 
the r e ortt gi ,, 11 o f hi111 i11 1att h \.\ 
1 ( >. I 11 ,, r c l. t) f ha 11 t \;; r l O \\' 
r , t I, " ntl \\ hc11 ht: 11 ·\ I nllell t111t 
hi 111 11 i I _ (Ii i J) Jc~ 1-l ga, e t 11 111 
J , ,.. r a g a i r1 st l t n I c a 11 p i r i t s , t , , t 
t l1 111 lt t an I to l1e·d ·di 111 ·,nn l:!1 f 
~I k11ess dn{I 111 111, 1111cr f di s ·1 " 
{ ll C Jll \ 1 e 7-8, ••llllf cl~ LI g 
,,, ,l 11 , s&:1 1ng, tl1c K ing I >Ill f 
I le,, n 1 "'t h'1nll 11 ,11 the s1l: k 
<.:lc,111 c th ~ I fl, ~. 1 ,1is~ the ti dtl 
\,.; ,lS( u t I J )', f I cc I 11 l ) I c 
ceived. freel1· give." ow what doe!", 
thi mean? It mean that Juda went 
forth with the other and preached 
the Word of God, and ca t ot1t de-
mon , healed all manner of ickne 
and all manner of di ea:-e and rai ed 
the dead. But omeone will ay. 
J e u gave them the power to do 
thi . That i true but all power come 
from God. When Je u wa~ tanding 
before Pontiu Pilate. Pilate aid un-
to him. 'Knowe t thou not that 1 
have power to crucify thee. and have 
power to re lea e thee?'' J e u an-
wered, "Thou cot1ld t have no 
power at all again t me, except it 
were given thee from above.·· Even 
the power that Anti- hri t will have 
will be given to him by od. Thu · 
we ee that Juda wa able to do all 
the thing the other di cipl could 
do. yet he had never been born 
again! 
What marvelot1 le on ur Lord 
ha hown u in the life and ac-
ti vi tie. of Juda I cariot. He become. 
a perfect exam pie of the likene ,.., of 
the wheat and the tare . lt al o illt1-
. trate Matthew 7: 21 where we read. 
" ot everyone that aith Llnto n1e. 
Lord. Lord, hall enter the Kingdon1 
of Heaven." If we wil1 only ren1en1-
ber thi man , we will never be 
puzzled by the trange activitie f 
religiou~ men and their organization . 
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